
	  

Time Friday Schedule 
6PM Doors open. Check-in with social dance time.  
7:00 Introductions. Role of parents and kids. Weekend agenda. History of the dance discussion. Shag etiquette. The 

history of shag music. Shag DJ’s change music speeds. Talk about Saturday PC and Apple classes. 
7:45 Demo by instructors 
8:00 Beginner Shag Class stressing the basics 
8:45 Beginner snowball dance, and slower music for beginners. 
9:00 Intermediate Shag Class 
9:45 Demo by competitive juniors, and then social dance time 
10:00 “The Cyclone” line dance instruction 
10:45 Fun “Game Time” 
11:00 Junior shag dance team demo 
11:15 Fun “Jam” session. Then social dance time until doors close (12 - 1am, depending on late night participation) 

 Saturday Schedule 
9AM Doors open. Check in. Also, one-on-one instruction time 
9:45 (Brief Recaps) Introductions, role of parents and kids and agenda, history of the dance and shag etiquette, history 

of shag music, shag DJ’ing and info about the class on using PC’s and Apple products to play and edit music.  
10:00 Beginner Shag Class stressing the basics 
10:45 Competitive junior shagger demos and then social dance time 
11:00 Electric Slide (and Continental) Line Dance Instruction 
11:30 HOTDOG LUNCH - During this time we also plan to allow Juniors to help DJ and play music 
12:30 Intermediate Shag Class (Building on Friday’s class if appropriate.)  
1:15 Social dance time 
1:30 Fun “Game Time” and “Cake Walk” instruction 
2:00 Class on DJ’ing, playing or editing music on PC’s and Apple devices (iPads, iPhones, etc.) 
2:00 More fun “Game Time” and one-on-one instruction for those not interested in the 2:00 Tech Class. 
3:15 Dance Connection Class 
3:45 Social dance time 
4:00 Separate Male Lead AND Female Follow Classes 
4:30 Putting What Was Taught In The Male And Female Classes Together 
5:00 Junior and adult “Snowball” Dance 
5:15 Advanced Shag Class stressing more advanced steps 
6:00 PIZZA DINNER (Hotdogs also available) & social dance time with Junior DJ Helpers playing music 
7:15  “Simon Says” Game using shag steps 
7:30 More music and shag “Game Time” and “Snowball” dances 
8:00 GROUP PHOTO AT THE DJ BOOTH – Please don’t miss this! 
8:30 Fun Mixed Doubles Contest – A weekend highlight! 
10:00 Instructor, competitor, and other dance exhibitions 
10:30 Awards And Prizes 
10:45 Junior “Jam” and then social dance time until doors close (12 - 1am, depending on late night participation) 

 Sunday Schedule 
9AM Doors Open. Check in and social dance time. 
10:00 “Songs You Could Shag To” contest winners played for dancing fun 
10:30 Instructors will teach items requested by juniors during the weekend 
11:00 Fun “Game Time” And “The Big Cake Walk” Contest 
11:15 Junior Shag Dance Team Demo & Other Exhibitions / Discussion of upcoming events like Junior SOS, plans for 

Junior Cyclone 2018, “Thank You” comments, etc. Then, social dance time 
1PM Doors Close 
 

Notes: This schedule is subject to change based on skill level of juniors, etc. We will also have other activities 
in progress during all of these scheduled events so all ages and skill levels will stay busy having fun! 

 

 All food and beverage items will be just $1 each all weekend long. This includes things like soft drinks, 
Gatorade, snacks, candy, snow cones, popcorn and even the hotdogs and pizza.  J 


